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unserer Meszrei t ren gebrauchen. ( l (api te l  1)  Anschl ieszend
br ingen wir  d ie Theor ie von Janossy an einem. speziel len
geonetrischen Problero in Anr,ve.ndung, (Par. lt), welches uns
in den Stand ste1lt eine Schiitzuns des numerischen -l ' lertes
vor] >\ zu bekomme;1. Q% ais $i'r) 'r'/fr bereclpnen d-ie ''Kugel-
und Flachintensi tat  "(Par,  I r )c lcr  I ( - ,  K+Xl '  und K+lF-
Strahlung und. verglei-cher: diese nit cLerjenigen aus anderen
Untcrsuchungen. (Par.  16)
aun $chlg,sz-l ' ,orrigieren wir die Theorie van Janossy fi ir
Achsabstande im Eroszen Bereich zwischen d=2r bis 4r uncr
d>f . (Kapite1 5J , und bestimrnen abermals die Richtungsver-
'beilung der K-Strahlung , jedoch jetzt in ungebrauchlicher
Weise , d.asz heist , aus d-em Zusammenhang zwischen 1{r=11 qtt6
d.  (bei 'vert ikaler Achsenebene ) .  2
_,>uryE4$r
In 1918 measurencnts camied out by Clay and Jonker (section
14) demonstrated that a fractron of about 20 to..]O per cent
of the total number of discharges in a Geiger-Muller counter
was produced by soft photons. rhis means that, on the avera-
ge over all directions, the rrunrber of these photons exceeds
that of  ioniz ing corpuscles,  whereas the ef f ic iency of  par-
t ic les 1s near ly 100 per cent and that of  photons is less
than a few per cent,  (sect ions 11, t2 anci  19)
This idea was susttrlned by our experience that the ratio
of the number of threefold coincid.ences to that of twofold
coincid.ences (between the outer counters ;three counters
in the same ptr-ane )increases much vrith the zenith angle c,o
of the plane of  the counter axes. (sect ion 10) Cal l ing the
photon ef ficiency ,\ , their r:.umber P, and that of the cor-puScleS C 
-, we r,rrite : the rrumbet of discharges in clne CoUR-
ter N,=Q+AP; of  t r ,vofol-d- coinc.  N.. ,=C+XP and of  threef.  coinc.
i {== g4;yPg C.(a photon produccs of ie or morc Compton electrons
irl the wall of the fitst counter, with a chance l , goes on
and has the same chance of .doing this .,-n the second wa11 ,
etc. ) ri le were able to denonstrlte that ^P/C =f (.5 )(in ttre unit of sol-id anglc )increases much wrth ) . lhere-
fore we need.ed, accurate clata of the zenith angle distribu-
t ion o1'  the cosmi-c radlat ion 
"  
(sect ion 14) S6r:ne rnethods
of calculat ing N(a) )  and i { (a )  (o l=zeni th angle of  thu
counter axes )  have been treated. in sect ions 6,  f  and 8.
We enphasize the determini:.t ion of i 'he so ca11ed. 'f effective
area ' '  ( ' 'Empf ind.t j -chkei t ' ) '  of  one counter ana of  a coinciden-
ce arrangernent. In a separate section B we explain the exact
counter dnd coincid.ence theory of Janossy , which we use
for our calculat ions.  (Chapter t )  t l le also apply Jano ssyts
theory to a special  geometi ical  problem' t l9 solv inq of
r,vhich enabl-es'us to 6stinate A . (sect:.ons tI and 12; ' '" le
caleulate thq "plane and sphere intensi ty ' r  of  the C'  ,
O+Xp and, C+)P.rad. iat ion in sect ion. ,  15- and. compare these
in sect ion 16 with the resul ts of  others.  Final ly we correct
the ercpressions. of  Janoqsy for 'd istqnces betwcen the extre-
mes :d.-=2r to 4r and. d.>?.(Chapter 5) Using the cor i rected'
formuJas I wo d.etermine the angle ciistribution of the C ra*
diation a second ti_me but now in an unusual rrrrsJr vLz. from
the rel-at ion between I I - ,=g anci  d- . (vert i ia l  p larrb-of  the axes)(sec t ion  28)  )
-  
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r .8  v .o .  . .a11-en . . . .  moet
r .14  v .b , .  .den  Heer  den  I { .  .  ,  ,
r .7  v .b , . .  D iss .  l -91 to . . . .  , ,
r .5  v .o . . . kwes t ie  . .  , ,A  - ,  r ^  T ' 1  \I ' . U  V r U r o . I T \  
, l  . . . . . a .  , ,
r , 16  v .o .  .F /K  t egen  o . .  , ,
r . 1B  v ,o r . a l een  . . . .  1  ,
t . 2 I  v . o . . d i t  en  e .  .  , ,
T ,L t  V .o . . . geomt r i s che  . .  , ,
r , 2  v . o . . . l t i - =17u t  . . .  , ,
r ' . 1  v . o . .  r +Q . lVoo r  twee  t e l l e r s
u moet
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